Meeting Notice

Special Meeting

Task Force on the Prevention of Sexual Abuse of Children
Thursday, July 19, 2018
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Peace Garden Room - State Capitol
600 E. Boulevard Ave., Bismarck, N.D.

Agenda

- Welcome
- Review of minutes from June 25 meeting
- Presentation from West Virginia on child abuse prevention efforts - Jim McKay
- Presentation on the Attorney General’s Sex Offender Risk Assessment Committee - Jon Byers
- Pledge to Protect – Anna Frissell
- Health education data – Valerie Fischer
- Presentation on tribal jurisdiction matrix involving child welfare cases – Erica Wondrasek and possible tribal prosecutor
- Discussion on sexual offender registries – representative from the Attorney General’s office
- Strategy session and review of draft outline – Chris Johnson
- Discussion on next meeting agenda items (August 8, 12:30 p.m.)
- Adjournment

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodation at the meeting location can contact Tom Solberg in the Department of Human Services’ Executive Office at 701-328-2664, toll-free 800-472-2622, ND Relay TTY 800-366-6888, or tsoldberg@nd.gov.
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